
Old Way New Way 
OUR STATION ON. SOUTH'.· MAIN. STREET 

. - . ' . 

"1 ' 

CREAM LAYER CAKE 

l cup 1.u1ar 
l cup·mllk 
:Z caps ftour 

Is in charge of· Mr. Fred Henry, who is ln a position to 
' 4 tHIPOOnS Royal Balrihur Powd•r 

- l ••• - ---- -- - ·give vou the very best'service .. We.Pf.~~cash .. _ 
2 table.poons ~hortei:iln1 
1 ua•pooo ftavorin,c I 

DIRECTIONS-Creani theau1.-randshortenln& lotethe-r.then mh !n the ~If•· 
After 1ll'tlna- the flour and Royal Baldna Powd•r t~her two or three time•. 
add.it all!,Pthemirt1ne. Gradually sdd tha milk and Mat with spocm until 

Will lot be Open S1turd1y lights lfter Jan111ry I, 19H •· 
ri: ~:d·:..:ii:.h ::~~t::1'!i;·1i!td:.1!· r!:;:ten~;. ~~~~!:." r:i~~~~)'i: b1e~~ 
baked.ht two la7erL Pi.it tcc.thefwitb o::r .. m .lilllq aod apraad with wbita lc-lq 

'ROYAL, 
BAKING POWDEll 

Mrs. Clyde I. 'Webster and son, , FOR SALE-Rouse a,~~·lot on Broad 
, Clyde I. Jr., ot Detruit, are bere to !itreet1 house a.ad two lbts on Dutton 

spead· a week with Mrs. Webster'& streeti and a vacant lot uo ~ooard 
parents, Mr .. and "Mrs. Q. A. Hugbes. street, beluo~lng t.o t~e e.-tate o! the 
wblle Mr. Webster is at Frencb Lick late William McAllister. Want to 
Springs, recuperatlnac from Jibe st.reou- sell at once to order to cl0tte up est&te. 

B. S. DeGolia wade a .buiiloess trip 
;to_La'osin" Wednesday.· 

HCJmer Raines was bere rrorn Toledo 
to spend Sunday with his cblldrea, 
Mr. aud Mrs: ~'loJ:d Rubinson. 

qu• work he bas bad on his bands !or E. C. McA.LLIST&R, 
some time past. fltr Admlolstrat.or. · 

221 E.st Hamlin st: Bell pbon~ 110· 

FARM FOR SALE-The 160 acre 
!arm belongiug to the estate u! the 
lat''.Wllllam Ward, wlli be sold at a 
banraiu ir ca.ken so,on. · Farm located 

FOR RENT-Second Ila r rooms !or 
\luusekecplog. H. F. EYKOLDS. 

lotr 123 East St. 

two miles east or Eoton Rapids ou 'FoR SALE-Spa1 or dra!t ge,ldln~s 
Plains roao. HAU.YE\: WAUD rour years old. C. E. GAnNAN'l' 9tf 
. 12tr Admintstra.tar. " 

FOR SALE-Horae ano star..; ·-1 tHHtUO • Ut•tH .. I t 
bug~y. L. A. W1wu1" ' WE HAVE 

. George Fablaao ,made a busiaess Re\•, C. W. l.}Jrmaa1 i.iastor ot Grace llLf d 128 DivisloD street. . 
·lrlp to Laosing Munday. . .. church, ~as returned r.rorn a visltin~ , SOME EXCELLENT BUYS IN 
· S. P. Savage !Dade a'buslarss trip to •.rl~ to Kent anct. Clinton cou~tles, FO" SALE-Black Rasoerry se_ts, 

Ioni• •od Hart tbls week. - I Fred Ward, or Ann Arbor, and Ell!' l4w3p · R w. L"''"· • Ct"ty Prop.erty 11 
· . :..:a.pell, or .Nort.bville1 were tbe guests i , 

Krs. O. D. Wisner Is spendrn• tbo 0f Mr. and ~I is. Beo Sayles loH wee<, fOR SALE-Yellow Dent Seed Corn · 
week wlthJ1cr da:ui.:bters Jc Toledo. [ 

"Mr. ao·I Mrs .. ). W. Sheldon arrlverl I JI. M. VA>rAKEN. I; 
Mrs, Florcll A tkioson Is ,·isitio~ at liorne Wednesday rrorn l"lurlda, wliere ia~~p , }'hune 309 .~'.2 . WE ARE PLEASED TO SHOW 

her old borne ia Litcbfielcl thi~ week. . THEM AT ANY TIME 11 tbey have ~pent tbe past tew months. ----..:.~........,._loo!!! 1· ·- · 
Mrs. ·A. E. . . · 

James D .. ~'alrcbild was called tn Automobiles wa~hed aiiV ilm~ or , 
Grand Rapids last Monday to attend day. Bring lo your cars when tbet . 

~::!£~:~:.'o::::,:is::: :::. ::: o~c~o~~1110~· d. M. RuN'J' & SoN. L!~!~~ .. ~~:1~~.~~:.f. 
8, H. Ouster atteoded ao Odo FeJ. cal.led to Grand Rapids last Monday fO" SALE~Alexander Seed Oats, -· ----- t 

·.It is as ·important to keep your kitchen 
/"" 

moclern as it i8 to dress up·to·date. 

CO.OK WITH GAS.-lT IS BEST. 

Just slip ofI ·your apro11. then you are 
ready for guests if, a GAS RANGE is i11 
your home. 

No kindling to coax to bnrn, 

No coal to lu.g i11. 

No 800\ to b.laoke11 your w11lls, 

No i1~hei:! tu Ul\i"l'y ol1l wlie11 ·)·oti 
tired. 

iti·e · 

Oversleep if you like'-tLe GAS RANGE 
gets breakfast in a couple of minutes. 

low meeting at Nasbvllle last Tues· to attend the funeral 01 Mrs. ·Homer A l!alra·aod June Olover8eed. "1<***-*****U u * * • • • • • ***** 
'• ~·1 ev7nlng. Beojamlo. . l2tr L. 0. RUNT, MuckDOWR'TaBEk_}ers r ,-

Roy SlartCJn, or Laingsbur11, wa-s io "I s A K d -
" <1 rs. . . enne Y aDd ~Jrs. Guy We are ready to contract cncurnbera the city Tuesday callla 11 on bis r~la- Sh L 

Shop or visit lo1iger 
tlie GAS RANGE cooks 
time. 

in the ,;.1fternoon
supper iii. a 8l1ort 

'"' . arp,'Of aoslng, came yesterda.y for ro} the Hea.soo or l!Hi, and believe-you 
th·es &Dd rr1ends. •·KE YOUR LAWN a week's ylsi~ with Mr. and Mrs. F, will admit we bave a very attractive ., ~ ' I 

Mrs. Olltrord WcbLEr and dau~tlter R. DeG.ull&. prCJpOtiltluo tu tna.ke you .. UallatrC. M. I.11wnl'a.k1•.s,2.JLccth ......... 00c. 
. have been 11oendJol-(', Lbe week. with ~Hee.I (iilrcll'n Ra.kc:... - .. .. ..... ;i.'lc 

.... ltJr. and E: I<', Knapp and Mrs· Bunt L~ 8un 1i; aod ~et.the latetH.. 8tr l'l]rillea~le l·1~rd1Jn lb.kc~ . • 4!lc, 
her pa.rents in Onsted. 171 , (1ood \\ash Boards ................ :we 1 

. D.Jda Slpcucn ret!.lrner:I Wednes~ay 1.11

5

ucp·hE•CrnllA8Lult.FCO"'Rc;

5 

... A.T.,U:""R-,

0

,0A•Y1.ti5 Mr. and Mrs. Harri· Humpl1r 0 y, or · 1 tr Fl 1~ d 11 r " n1g1 rom orua, &o a were eel· FOR SALE-Bousea.nd lotonSoutb 
Jackson, spent .Sunday wltb their ID!-!'.well and happy. . Maio ~treet. Inquire of Je.t8fph B, 
Eat.on Rapids relat.l\·es. R d I f 

G, B. Youn~. or Cbica~o. was lie re tr.~1 ~;";·.~ ~~~~r~::. b~ci~h•,pc;~~.~I =A~e~ED-W&tcb and cluck
4
!::.lr- i :ocll\lf[:•:ld•B« ~'oRwG<l•:l~' ... C. EN···r··[··R··.'" ·. G. ~· s· con PA . 

"tbls week JoQklal[ after hls la.ri.:e rarm fil1c. was called by the f.ier1ous illness or In~. Wurlc done promptly at reasor.- "' " 11 II · · NY 
~on the county !Joe know.a as the '-l"l1eJ. her mutber aad ~ster.,. able p·rlce. R. P. No\'l8S, ' 0 ' 

. doaplace. Mr. and Mrs. 'flu).l'li Brill.lnerd, or l5' . 124N. M1Jn8t. G.~.R.Bld1. Howard Rank t. , •, 

....................................... _, ···························· 

Lift kitchen work out of the rut. 

Call an·d look over our cornp'lete liue of 
modern GA8· RANGES. . 

We are both in Chicago all this week: With hundred~her reta0

1l clothing merch t t,t ·~ · -u -. · ~ · an s a end-
ing the nit.ed National ·cioth~rs' buHoit convention. 

' - ' I 

- ' . ~ 

Here is where the mem.bers of this great organl,z"tlon co•operate· and p~ol their 
all trav~ng salesmen's e~penses a,nd the middle.men or jobbers profit~. ' · 

buying, cutting out 

. The purchasing po~er of the members of the United Natl~mal Clothers with store I 14 . 
· - ., · - - · · ' · s n states Is 

the latgest buying organlzatl~n Qt ,M~n's and. Boys,. wearab.les. In the United States whi ·h ' · 
. . . . ,, · . . • c .~nables us to 
turmsh .the very hisheilt·grades ·of mer<;handlse to our customers, direct .from the manufacturers -
prices that cannot be dupllctited by the largest stores in the country. ' ' ~t 

in the New Plain, l<'ancy a1lcl 

"8triped Voiles 

. For Junior D.resses 
. ASK TO SEE THEM. 

Millilieiy Department 
·Hat~, Shaptis, Trimmings and Orna· 

ments every week. 

LOOK THEM. OYER. 

"AT THE •USY BARCAIN'.' 

CELERY PINE APPLES 

RADISHES CRAPE FRUIT 

LETTUCE ORANCES 

ASPARACUS LEMONS 

~ARSLEY BANANAS', 

OUR.SPECIAL 

WORK SHOE 
I 

$3.50 
Blick or Brown 

Plain or Cap T 011 

Upper atock •aft and 
pliable-tanned to' re· 
aiat thO •ction of bar'n· 
ward acid •nd amonia. 

The Double-Soles 
•r• made al Craen in· 
deatructable leat~ar. 

The kind that •••i'a twloe •• long a• the ordinar~ ·.ale~' 

We have a Bi~ Supply 
of these shi>e:s, ori hand 

lut II 'W• oontlnue to ••II them ..la fa•t a• we have lor 'the 
lll•t week-ttiew wlll..,not laal l•ng. 

very che•P· 

T~b.e~oulo•I• Surva, to ·II•~. Held 

1 meml\ered ~y· Fflend•· 1 Here April 21 and 27. 

Mrs.' Julia. Powe.rs was glveo a,1 Tbe state tuberculosis survey wlll 
Postcard sbowe·r a 1ew days ago, b&v- CCJme Lu Eaton county earlier tba.n 
log-·reacbed ·the- ninety~tblrd- mile• tbe--orl~inal- schedule announced.- -A 
stone or 11re 1~ journey oil that date. cbaai<·e Jn plans was made necess.ary, 
While Mrs. Powers ls somewbat ad· &ad instead or comln~ here durliig the 
vaned !o al{e 1 her lnt-ellect is well pre· week beginning May 1, the state pby. 
ser\'erl, her memor}" ls remarkibly slclans and nurses will be bere next 

week 'l'bursday and 'Friday, April 26 
&nd ·:ri. ~o advance -nurses baVe 
been 1·0 the county tbls week to make ·1 
~be oecessary arra.ngemeots, ·'a.nd It 
bas been arracged to hold tbe eramln· 
aMon• ·10 Eaton Rapids at· tbe Metb· : 
odlst cburcb rrom 8:30 a. m. to five 1· 
o'clock p. m. 

In a communication rrom Lansloi,: i 
the state. board or health calls at ten· 
tioo tCJ the ·ract that this survey in 
Eaton county, a.sin the oi.be·r coµDi:.ies 
where stmllar .. sur1i:eys b·ave be~n held, 
i,. as.rnncb a matter or preventing as~ 
mat.I.er of curio~ tuberculosis. or 
ooUrsl:! tbe state doctors and nurses 
-will do everytblng possible -to help 

~ those who baVe tuberculosis to re~afa 
be&lth, aad·ln a very lar~e percentage 
of cases it is entirely possibJ·e·to affect 
a complete cure by usin~ nature's 
remedies of fresh ·air, l{UOd fo6d fland 
rest. But the state board or bealtb 
wishes to J.l'et at those' persoos wbo 
mil.y ur:it DOW have tbe disease. but. 
wbu, by reasOns of being pbyslca.Jly 
run down, stand in dangerCJC cootracrr 

keen, and until very recently slle ba.s Jog it. Tbou~ands of sucb persons 
been able to take care of her own ba.ve been i:iut 00 tibe rili(bt trick in 
room am.I assist ln \i~llt work. For Michi!-l'au tile past two years to avoid 
nearly three years she has lived with: furtbcr daa~rer. 
Mrs. ~1a.e M"i!ler \Ve:.;t abCJut a. hair Nearly 1!.1,000. exa.rolna~locs have' 
mile west art.he clty limits. been made 10 the .survey tbroughCJut 

Mrs.~ Powers wa.s born ·at Brlr1gff. tbe state su rar. In tbe averagecoun· 
por~, Vermont, April J, 1'824, a.~d her ty tbe state health workers examine 
maiden ?<:lme :"'as ~Ila.rd. Shortly rrom :{00 to 500 persons dunoli:' the 
after her marriage"' to Mr. Oliver week);:; stay, and it IS· confidently ex .. 
Powers she· c .. ~me to Michigan with, pected tbat ru.lly that number will be · 
ller busba.nd and located in a~ loR" exa.mtued in Eaton. 
bouse oo land now owned hy Bon. These examioatluos are rree a.nd 
\Vill E. Hale. Tbey arriyed here on pri\'~te. 
September· l!>i . lS!:l, or i!ieventy-one 

TO KEEP PRICES DOWN. 
years·<a)i(o last. rail; and this· com~un· 
ity bas beeo ber home since tbat ctate1. 
thou~h her husband died in 1"88' ·She 
is wbat mii!llt be ternled a 1_1sbut.1n 1 n United National .~lothler• Tak• 
tbOUi!b cot contloed to ber bed, and I Step• Againat Price Booating. -

~reatly enjoys a call and rrleudly visit ' A further step In the co-ordination 
with acqu~,lntances or oy-gone day•. fur lnd"s~ry and war tu meet the 

. · ""'-""'--· -· - · ·-...: j national emergen9: w~s ~·~~Q-by 
1o Ohle Ploy April 27. ·, manolac<u1ers aail Mlalle;& at ·tbe 

Tb'e Youn~ Peoples' Bible class. or·' annu&I banquet or tile United N3.tlon
the Methodist Sunday school, w:11,l al Olutblers, ueld durlo~ ~be buyln~ 
Ir!. I Ve th~ pla.y 11 fewing For the~ Heath· I coaventluo in Chlca.201 last week· ac· 
ea", Friday eveo1alo!', April 21, at the 

1 
cordlDg to C. A. Barnes and Owen 

M'.i E, oburch, wltlJ:;,,\b• !olluwiog" 8toqdard, wbo attended ttils big rner-
cast: .1 • .:y_..,, , · 1 cbandising event . 
Mn . .J11dtl-ltO:'!tcl'!s ............... t;11n11 Tlnti;on 'Tbe association seat a message to 
Mis. Che:.t}•-PrOsldent. ....... , .• {'e11'1 l'i1l1rn·r 
Mrs.RU. l'o\Tct~-su·ani:cr ... M!ldred i;:.,.1111:1 p·resJdent. Wllsoo otrerln~ everya.SSISl'r 
Grn11dma.Glbh11-Dpaf bntpcr:.lstcnt ..•....... 11.oce poae1ble to the ~o,·ernment 1.n 

...................................... Eih'tl 8Ri:L' tbe eris!! brou1otbt on by our na.tlon 1s 
Ml~~ L.ucJJ11 Hug1rln.s-Sos,e11tlmental......... entry Into tt:re European War. Tbe 

......................... :~· ..... Hf'ssl~ Stewart assocta'tion went on record to the er-
:-.trs. Stron1r-A Suffral:'ist ...... MaTT Walker 
'.:llrs. :\l1•1Jker-Gl'ntlenndGood ........ '. .... ~ .. felit.'tbat ma.nutactnre'rs sod dealers 

.................. JoscVh.~11c Rank should a.rr~y tberttselves aga1ast tile 
Mrs. D11y.-A HHd~ .... ·-·; .. llernkc hnowl~n t<Lkln ".Gt exorbltiant 1nofits and sbould 
Mei:ly-'Ibelilrr.cl,G1rl .•....... Enln. Llncl~f'Y g · b 

Tbe rulluwlnM" spe~ia.1 reatures wlll-~P_!lre ~o eft'~;lt ~o ki8e-p P!1~~~_.to t ~ 
also be preseoted': lowest poss e eve' 

\'oealSolo ... : ........... Mrs . .Jamci. Sn.udan; 
M1.leQnarlet. .............. • ............... .. 
Voca.! Solo .•......... : .......... Orpha CO.ii'I'llY 

~on~-"Ma.ld It'rom .Ja11a.n" ..•••..... P!'"e Girt~ 
Plano Solo ................. , ... Norma Horner 
llull~ ..... , .On1ha Cosi:ray, Glmma qm~~ton 
. Tbe price ur act rn lsslon has been 

placed at tllteen cco ts. 

w. c. T. U. Dlacontlnued. 

At a rneetlniro! tbe local W, C. T. 
U, held last Friday. at the home or 
tbe president, Mr6. Obarlle W,a.lter, lt 
was voted, atter due dlscusslcn, to 
disband the local union. In vie)' or 

~ .. st.roes & Stoddard, wbo are tbe 

tbe ract that tbe olJJect ror wblcb t~I•· une or tbe principal purprn;e• or the 
unloa was organized and tor whlob its or~aolzatloo,·ur which B~rnes &. Stod· 
cnemb6rs have worked and prayed,· darcl are members, la to keep i:.IOwn 
bas been lu a mea!.\ure acCo~plisbed. th! Cost or clothlng;--ln tbls co-oper11· 

Tbe members oOtv reel that Lbey tive tnovemeot,, tetall clothiers tro111 
1oan !;est serve Lbe' interests tor wblcb" fourteen middle westi st·&tes bave Join. 
the' union stands, by dlscontlnulJ~ ed !ormln~ tbe United. National 
their meetings .and placln~ tbe1r. Cl~tblerS, ·with a capital of ~1,000~000. 
rorces with the Red· Cross society, T-Rloe a year.-these merch&nts meet In 
which 1~ beln!l orjla.nlzed ror tbe_ jlrea.t UhlC&go and buy together Crom ~an· 
need or our country la its pre.sent uraot.urers 1 ellmln1.tlnJ,t" tbe middlC· 
crJ•I•. .man 'and bis profit, By combl~ln11, 

ofders these bundreds or '!Dercba,1ts 
·"et qu&nlty prloes-'tbe· very' lowest 
prloes-and so are able to keep dowp 
the c111t·a·r mcrcaandlse·to tbe puollo, 
Wb&t they save In buy In"·· ·.they .~Ive 
to tbetr·eut;totnefs. : 

Tbti ~bods purchase~ 'by Dunes & 
Qtotl'dard at. tl.Je ao1H·cu.tlon ,are. fro~on 
Lile choicest Mqes !rom leadl1>11 ma•H· 
raotur<lrs.and lnclud~ everyttlln" acld 
Jn_ cclotbl•ll - a•d men_'• '_tur111!1~!tlK 

S4.00 v•luo 
" FOR $1.98 

One lot ·1Ladies' Gange Union Suits 
380 v•lue· 

FOR 2q..ceNTS 
• 

One lot 15c Curtain Scrims 
10c PER YARD 

One lot 15c Ladies' Hose 
-10c PER PAIR 

.15c Unbleacbe·d Muslin 
lie PER YARD 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

New line Ladies' Spring ·coats a~d 
Room-sized Rugs. 

TO. THE FARMERS 

DEAR FRIENDS: · 
i 

We buy and sellall kinds of Grain 
carry in stock goods listed below: 

SEEDS 

Timothy 
-R"d Tup 
Hunp:arlan 
Milleto 
A'lla1ra> 
A·islkc 
Barley 
Oats 
Corn 
Rape 
Pop Corn , , 
Eo~lla~e Uorn 
Niv}' Beans 
Buckwheat 
".,inter Vetch 
Field Peas 
Cow Peas 
Soy·Be&DS t".o 

Lawn Gr&ss, 
Wbltl)IOIO'ler 

\ ' ·-

I 
r.rarrowrat Pe&S· Globe aad Cresent 

. Seed Oats . Poultry Feeds 
Seed Com Dal ry Feed · 
St?ed Potatoes. Horse Feed 

0 I A.sst. Garden See~s FOR POULTRY 

1

1 l't:EDS Sun Flower Seen 
Charooal 

i Blatchford 's .Oyster Shel Is 
M Ilk Mash · Spars Grit 
F4lll Mash • Ground Brine 
C&!r Meal - Beer"Scfaps 
Corn Fl&kes Feed Allal!a Meal 
011 Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal MISCELLANEOUS 
Dried. Beet Pulp Rook and ' 
Bul!&lo Glutco Medluw Salt 
·corn Meal 8tark A Balls 
Brand and Middlings Baled Ray o.od Straw 
Chop Feed Wool Twine 

I 
Wbeat rar cblckenR "'inter \\'beali Flour 
Scr .. egnln.:s ·· Spri.nJ.: Wl1eat l!'lou.r. 
Cr&ttlted Coro - Tilnka~e ror bugs 

Your~ trnlr. 



H• Wai Juat' Thanking. 
11lJary," E:ttld '1t wan to his spouse, 

who '\\'as gifted with 11 ru11idly n10\·ing 
tongue, "<lid you ever llenl' the story 
ot tbe pteclous g~ws?" 

"No," she replied. "'\Vbat is it7" 
"It's a !tury legend tlJu~ my gn1nd-

house next Friday evening~ April 2i. mother told rue when 1 was a boy," 
Mra. Roy Del1ue wlll entertain tbe tbe- hm,band coutlnued. "It was abollt 

Gunnell Ladies' Aid suc1ety next I a woman t1ow whose lips fell a dia
, mond or a ruby at every "·ord she Wednesday, Apr1al ~51 fur put luck spoke.'' 

dlooer. "~rell?'' •ld llis wife us he pau!ted. 
Tbe Grace church Laales1 Aid sc- "That's lall thme Is o! It, my dear," 

clety will be eatertamed by ?<IIr:;. he re1)1Jed. "But I was just thinking 
Percy Winslow, next Wednesday, It such things lmppeued nowi!du.s.s .. I 
.April 25Ub. could ma~e WJ fort11net11s a Jeweler. 

held at the W. 

Tbe Ea.•tern Star cbapter will bold 
a public 1ostallat1on of ot1lcers at the 
M.a.soolc tewple nexu Tuesday evea· 
log, AprJJ 2<&., wben each member wlll 
be privileged to ta.ke a guest1 

The play'' Aaron Bog1o1s, Fresbrnan, i' 
will be presented by tbe jantor class of 
tbe h••h scboul, at Red lob bun ball, 
Wednesday evenln.:, April 2~ The 
admission will be twenty·n1·e 
li [teen oen ts .. 

~ Mrs. James W!ll1ams will enterua1n 
tbe Ludies 1 1'»1uaeer club ror a pqt 
luck dinner at her borne oa Water 
streeu IJexu Wednesday, April 25 Tbe 
committee uo provide the after dinner 
pro.:ram Is ?tI1s~ Carrie 'l'upl11f and 
Mrs. Will Seelye. 

M•r• and It• Maon•. 
One <Jt its moons circles ~Jars el·ery 

se\·en houri;. In consm1uence o! this 
rapid rc\'olut1on it1 8J)1Jenrs to tl>e in· 
habitants of 1.l:irs {1! there be uuy) to 
rise in the "'~st and set iu tbe east. 

Well Guarded, 
Elect.lie burglar al11rn1s surround Un· 

cle Sam's treasury nt 'Vu11hlngton and 
are tested-every fifteen minutes, day 
and night: · ' 

Morning He•dach•. 
Early mOrning bcuducbes may 

be t1ne to n11u1y caw~es-eye 
strain, klclncs trouble, <lisslp.a
tion, too m11cll 8lllol~111g, ol"er
eutlng of proteins, el.:Cessive men
tal Jnllo1· Ol' too high lllood pres
sure. Tltc Medical Record quotes 
some obsei' utlons by ti.le Freuch 
doctor, Ueuon, which extended 
oYer fifteQu ye:irs nud in 1\'hich 
hi} !ound In mnny cnses exces
s!Ycl' h1;;h blood tens1oul 

'Yhcn ti.le persistent he1ul11ches 
nrc so se,·ci-c ti.int thC'.Y uufit the 
sutre1 er fur worlt it Is generally 
fouml thnt ll1s heat t is e.uhirged 
nnd his kidneys iue atl'ected. 
Suell cases often 'illlemllly tern1l
nnte futnll,\", but i11te11sJve treat
ment ·will all cl iate the syrup-~~ 

toms The Metlicul HccorU "'ays !!l 
~ coal l.1r'dcrin1tll·es uml tol1ncco )$ 
!~ nu1st be shnt orr. '!'he putteut ~ 
~ wust hal"c mentnl 1·esl He l'lUst l¥ 
!:; go ou n pmely n1llk dfot for at 
~ least n "eel;:, uftcr which he may 
!!: 

The Community cluU of Grace 
1 
~ 

church will bold its next rneetlni,.: I~ 
Tuesday eveala~, April ::!.J, at the ~ 

-n,Churcb. A speaker wJJl be present ~ 

eut tr1nts and \egetables ou cer
tain durs for two weeks more. 
.\ llgbt, Jo"- protein 1 cgiml'u fol
lows fo1· sen~ral weeks 

wrrom the M1cblgan Ai.:-ncultural col ~i~~::~~~~l1~t¥!'£!¥'W~~!¥l'l~~~!t J 

lege1 and lmpCJrtant matters ur ~ea
eral lcterest will be discussed. In tbe 
future the meetlo~s or tile club wl 11 
oe held tbe l'lhcund Tuesday 10 eac)] 
tnoDtb. I 

The rnends ancl nel~bborsur Ilarvey 
White will bulct a sucial at .the hoooe 
ot Harry Scott, oc E B. 8pear 1~ farm, 
Friday eveclol!. April 20. Tbe social 
will be tor tbe benollt or Mr IV bite 
and ra.mlJy1 who so recently lost I heir 
barn, bav, ~rain aod live stock by tire. 

·Tho ladles wlll nrlnK a pot Juuk sup
per •l\'1 a money.collection will be 
ta.ken. Everyone Invited Lo attend. v-..;, ______ _ 

IATON RAPIDS CRANCE NOTES. 

Granllers or }r~atCJD Rapl9s 
spent a very proHta·Jle and ·iOJoyaltle 
day &t ~heir ball last S&t11rday when 
a cl<.118 or isLt ca.ndJdates wa!'i le it.lated 
Jnto tbe mysteries uf tbe thlrd and 

TO All.INC WOMEN. 

'Little Sound-:.dvice Will 

Many a Sufferer In Eaton Rapid• 

I 

United 

' .A Tirt for E1.1ery 
N ~ed of Price aml 
Use-
'N obb"f 'Chain' 

'RoJ•al Cord' 
'Usca' 'Plaut' 

, E.xperience Is the 
Test-.ef' Tires 

E~ery tire claims to be the lowest·cost·per·mile 
tire. 

If you knew the experience of 
number ~f other tire users, 

-that would help you docide which tire makes 
good on the claim. 

We don't know about other makes .of tires, hut we 
do"know 

" -that motorists who have used United States 'fires 
continue to use them; 

-that more and more motorists who used other: 
makes of tires are turning to United States Tires. 

These two facts are proved by the amazing sales 
increases of United States Tires 

-sales iocreases that are vastly greater than even 
the greater natural increase in the number of automo-
biles this year over last · 

-which shows where tire servic~ is. 

United.States Tires 
Are Ciodd llres 

U .. ittd Stores ru,., 
nd Tir1 A.ec1~~Hi11 
Hov< :AU 11!< Sltrli"g 
Worth alld W to• that 
Make Urtiled Stw1.i 
Tir1} SM/rn141, 

States Tires are carried by the following Sales:and Service Depots-who can 

which of .~he five types of Unitcd,States Tires exactly suits your neeUs: . ' 

S<nlLb was JO Lansing Friday 
oo busioess. 

W11lis Ro~er. called on 
Lansln~ Sunday. 

Guy RliITard aaa romlly s~ent 
day at bis brotber's Alfred. 

Cough" 

Two 
'Bottles 

A wonderful building 
cream. A true skin f?od. 
The well known ass111nlat· 
ing properties of Cocoa 

. Butter nuike this a dis
tinct in1provement over 
any othet. 

Standard Price Sale 

?!e 50c Ia~: 51c 

REXALL 
Toilet Soap 

ll ' rich crea1ny 
soap, full of lather 
and soft for t~e 
flesh. A splenfh<l 
soup to use on the 
face. 

Two Cakes· 11c 

What Every Woman Know .. 
A ·wowau always knows l'.'hen a man 

ts iu lo\ e ·witb her. A mun Qften knows 
a wonuu1 Jl!I iu lo\'e "'Ith biw wllen ahe 
lsn't.-Exebunge, 

H• W•• ,at. 
Sklnuy-"'but Will.le tbe tower or 

Plaa l!:!llll? .! \'er D. Pois-Jr I knew I'd 
Lry it!-Yule Hecord. 

The 

Standard 

of 

Excellence 

25c Rexall Tooth Paste ____ 2 

25c Rexall Cold Cream ____ 2 

15c Rcxall Violet· 'l'alcu1n 
'Powder -----------------2 for 16c 

25c Rexall Shaving Cream --2 for.26c 
?fie Hexall Tar Shampoo 
- Soap ------··----·------2 for 2f>C 
25c Violet Dulce 'l'alcunl 

Powder __ -_ _____ --------2 for 26c 

50c Violet Dulce Complexion 
Powde1· -----~----------2 for 

50c Violet Duke Vanishing .. 
Cream -----------------2 f01 ale 

50C Hur1nony Cocoa Butter . . 
Cremn ·------------------2 for 51c 

• 50c Bouquet J amce Talcun1 .. 
Powder -----------------2 .for ,) le 

Speci1;1ls· 
·• I 

35c ~ountry Club Playing 2 far :Uic 
Ca1 ds ------------------

~ 

Tangara Fttbric S~_ationerr 



A••ured Fact. 

r .. -.. .. 
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Whenever Ea.ton Rapids is called up- a11 
- on to show its patriotism, tbere ls ever ;: 

a re&dy response that leaves ootbin~ FOUR-IN-HAND TIES\ II 
to ~uess at in the matter or determ· . __ _ 

1nlng huw tbe peo)fle here stand on An E••Y Way to Iran Them After They 
questions that threaten our national lft'ftv• ~een w:-ined. 
safety, In)be Civil war, tbe Spanish- 1t is not nn itnposs!ble tnsk to ·wash 
'American w•r, aod in .the present a four ill·bn11<l tie. T!>e dllllculty comes II 
crisis wltb the Genna.n go"eroment. in ironing~ it in such a way tbat its EID 
1t b&S all been tbe i;awet In pitriut19' originul s!Jape '\ill be restored, writes IBIB,. 
fervor. as was evidenced by tbe meet- En1lte Parent hi the Popular Sclenoe 
1DK at Red .Ribbon ball last Tuesday :\louthly. 
ni~ht., ~wben tibe building was filled To t1o tbls it is necessary to proceed 

('aretully. Start by placing the ·wide 
to tbe lim'lt with people rroLD tbe city enc.r'or tbe tie upon tbe board ·with the 
acd the surrouudi:::il( rura.I districts. seam up, thea thrust iu tbe finger and. II 

·-

' 

The 
the 

colors for Sprin2 
delightful.I shades 

' ' 

enthuse over. 

AS TO QUALITY, lT IS UNUSUAL.-
We cordially invite your 

--'--....;..--'-

inspection. 

KNAP.P.'& MARSHALl 
Eaton_IRapids' ·Reliable Store. 

The meeting was called as a sort· or take bold o( the lining. Grasp th'e-sllk :: 
preparedness propositlon1 that is, to ~o"rer 111 the other band and pull it mmmmmmmmm"fii=== 'll\!il====::lfllll=I;;::=== 
m~eas~rt1nprepariogyoung men ~ck from ovcrthel~lngfor~~t'm __ m_m_m~m~m_m_•~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'8~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for tbe service ur' their country tr It hnlf or Hs length. Tllen with a h9j 
so bappens that they a.re called upon ir.on run o\·er tlle llniug t6 straighten 
ror mlllta.fy duty In some capacity or It out. . 

b Cut n piece o~ stlrr cardboard to fit 
other berore a world peace ll; broil~ t inLo the wide end of the tie aod long 
about tbrou~b the present srsrlfe, enough to ~nch to tbe narrow band. 
which involves pract1cally tbe ..-.:bole Slip tbls In between tbe Unlng 11_ud the 
world. sean1 shle of the outer layer. 'l'ben 

It wa..'I a patriotic meetinjl pure and turn the mnteriul back iu proper shape, 
sim.ple, and t.be music by the Kbi~bts Jampeu a l'lean cloth, lay it over the 
or Pythias band, Jac.:ub R1e11:le'8 tife tic nnd iron in the usual way, 
and drum corps, a!islsted by the lady The c+i.rdbourd fonn will prevent th"e 
fifer from ~astlv!lle, to,l!etber wltb pressure of tbe iron from causing a 

glossy miuk to uppear on the silk 
a splendid add ri::ss by H. L. Rockwood fl'ont'oppo~ite lbe seam When through 
superintendent or tbe Nashville P_Ub· r put tllc forin nside ror nuot!J.er time. 
lie scbools1 put plenty ur enthusiasm 
into tbe b1~ i,:at.hermg. Wt1cn tbe Strat11gy In Battlt. 
sp~aker, in closing- bis address, called Iu one battle ot tllc Russo-Japanese 
for tbe men b~tween tbe a.l{eS of war a Hussian, eight gun blitte'r~· took 
elgbteen aad forty years, tn come position in a lc\·el field, a !ew hundred 
forward and enroll, lJ,j respoaed, and I yards in rear ot a low riclge tb1l_t com
thODe wbo signed their names now pletely concenlcd It trom all [knnt8 in 
constitute ttle Eaton RaP1ds Hume the Jup11.m!sC hues. The lmttery c?m· 
Guard ~· will be drilled by rueD, mnnder c?nducte<l the fire :trom a h1g~,-

1 1 • er ridge 111 rear or the l111Uery. One 
fa.mllla.r wltb army tac~ics, aad ~be I Japan~se infantry attack after anoth· 
c1rganlzatloa will be ma.de as enlcleat er crumhlcd untler the fire ot the llat
as possible rar service in prutect.IDI{ I terr. 'l'he .Tupauefle artillery tried in 
industries at burne aad elsewbere ir' vain to locute it. '\\'llen their fire Cell 
called upoQ. 8ome ur tbe youol{ meu 1 somewhnt nwny ftom th~ buttery its 
may also sec actual military service j fire bccnnl't slow anll frregulnr-to the 

,before tbe present 1·uopleasantnexs 11 I hostilc·artl~T)' n1su~e.sig11 or etrect
ls over, but preparedness for emer{.(· i and they poured t~cLr heaviest tire on 
ency was tbe prfncipaJ tibject Of tbe the spot; w.heu their 1lr,e !ell Dear the 

·l.Je.tter~t 111trcased its rate e.nd the 
wa.ss meetlo~, and a. noble splrlL uf Jo.panes sought to locate it elsewhere. 
pa.trlotlsm was manltested when the The rui'le workeU successfully through 
uppurtun1t.y was i.::1vea to "sli.ra up". a long summer Un"y.-!'l!njor E. D. Scott 

Alt.bough tl.lere are now ll:i names In Natloonl Service MRgazme. 
enrolled, t.l1e EaLun Rapid~ Bame 
Guard wants murc members, and any 
wbo wish to enroll rrum tbls coru[l)UD· ~\"lien you get n splinter in :rour fin~ 
ity or tbe. nel~bburlnlol' towns, may do ger It is sometimes possible to get at it 
so by handing tbelr narneH tu Ulark I by pressing the polrit of u needle under 
L. Belnap or Ivan Laird. . I it, but U?less you l!a~e de!t,ftnger!!I or 

Tb. it te d ?-rt R '-" d n pnlr ot tweezers you may not be abJe 
U•.c~ Y. n ers r. uc.woo ltsltopull.itoutevcuthen. A.new.pen nib 

tl:laaks fur coming bere a.net KeLtlng Ls a i'crv good HUbstit.ute for n pnlr ot 
thE! Home Guard muvernent under I tweezer~. J.Jiy the nib o,.fil. the splinter 

'way. Be kn(JWS wbat he l!i talking ·so ui; to hide lt. Then press tlO\\~nhanl 
ab~~d talkS ~rn.id s"ea8c all the euuugh t.o separate the nibs. It you 
tlme 1 tO the ext.eat that what he says now let tbe peu down level with the 
is in popular ravur, aiid carries sur- spllnler uu<l nllow the nibs to close 
ticlent weight t{J co~iraaod &tten. again tlley will tuke hold nml you CJ!ll 

Liun from Lbuse wbo bear Lllm. Uraw the aplinter out. Ilemember thnt 

Hnd ptlea•ant Birthday Surpriee. 

any metal thlug thut is to be applied 
to a wound, such as a needle; penknU'e 
or 1>en, .should W: passed ligbtly through 
ft flame first, so as to tlislnfect 1t. A. 

Tbe borne ur Mr. and Mrs Lio us giuo jct or a match will do. 
~'owler was tile >cene ur a happy I · · - · . . .. 

Coa,.ack Troubadours. 
The Cossaclu1. like the Spaniard~, 

buYe u clngs of troubadours, wha, tn
stend or walking fron1 vlllnge to Yil
htge, rltle on l1orscbnck nnd giYe per
rormnnc:os of music and song in front 
ot l.Jout(cs. They ure tl'ooted witb re
H(>cct nntl rcwnrdecl cenerously, ac
cordlui; to the1r tnlents. There are nlso 
women troubadours among the Co&
suck1:1, nn(l their pcrrormancel'll in th• 
plenimn t aurroundlngs of a ganlen or 
tu a "3tl'4..">et scene are hnpresslve. 

J .·-- - -

Hocla.l rucctioo la.st week Tbur~day1 
whea the SuasbJne Birthday club and 
nelgbbon; met there to \:lve Mrs. 
Itla/y Demlog, Mrs. Fuwler.'s motlJ .. 

·er, a. ~enuine surprlse la booor or her 
bl»tbday aoolversary .. The club mem
bers and neighbors t~uk al1Jug ~1::ll 
Oiied baskets rrooi whlcll a spleorlid 
pot luck dinner was se-rvecl. A very 
pleasaot social l.lmc. ,'!~• enjoyed by 
a.U present., fullowlai.:- tbc dioaer. Mr 
·and Mrs. W. M. Andrle, or l~ba.<·a 1 
and Mr. •nd Mr•. EioesL Knapp, or 
LaeslnK, were a.rnonio(' the ~uestB at 
Lbe SurpriHe function. Mrs. Demi nu . "1 auppoee you don't bel~eve in luck/' 
w&A very pleasantly remernbered with llttggested the sympathetic trl~nd ~ 

*!'rt.a. \ th'~O~I'~-~~~ ~or:;:ju. responded tb~t un· 
rortunate. "It 1s the quallty which 
i!nnb!P.S other players to ovcn:ome my 

a.t •klll."-Rle~~ond Tlmes-i>lspatcb. -: 

Tokyo'• Prolific Sluma. 
No tourist crosses the Sumida rlrc-1 

unless it is to visit t.he great ampbl· 
theater for a l\ restliug match or a 
chryi:;antbemum show, yet there is 
wlicre tlJe real secret of Tokyo's fu. 
ture lies. It is the factory and slum 
sections ot tbc city, nnd the ])opulntton 
t!Jet'e llns increased in the last decatle 
ten times as fnsi us has the populntion 
In the district ot Kofimachl, wliid.1 
surrounds tbc palace.-

In tlle Inst generation the population 
of tlle five i.;reutest indusbial and com. 
mercinl cities in .lo.pun bas t11creused 
by 314 per cent as agninst,an i11crc11sc 
J,n the whole emplre or Hi per, cent. 
The trend tn Japan Ls cJtyward, nnd 
the visitor to rrokyo, seeing the streets 
crowded with peop1e, does uot i·culize 
that in the suburbs the f:rowth ln popu. 
latioa bas run rrom 200 to roo per cent 
!n tlle Inst decade.-ChrisUU:n Ue1·u\d. 

Argentina'• Military ly1t1m. 
· EYery nutil'e or 1111tu11:1.lited citizen 

ot Argentina. at J1owe orJ nbroud, on 
reaching tbe · ui;e Ot' eighteen - yCars 
must !Je enro!lell. r.rhe redme.l ei:eeu
tive.power takes cbarge of Lhis.,natlon. 
al enrollment, whlr:b serves at once as 
a reglstratiou. of ,·oters anti uatloual 
defentlers. A gh·eu tndlvtdunl, ft at 
honlc. lR enrollee.I In oue of tlie fh·e 
mlllta1·,. llistrkts into wtilch the four· 
teeu sinles uucl ten territories ot Ar· 
gentiua are 111,•ided. If be 1esides 
aUroud tw Is rruro!led lu )1ls consalate. 
!or the µ:o\ erume11t fn1(ows him with 
preciswn who1·cve1 be Wu)· wander. 
'Ylt11 the c.'H'l'IJtion nr tllesc consular 
registr11tlouR llbruud the i,:'C1icral en. 
roll111ent IR e11tln•ly iu eba1·i;u ot the 
mllltnry 11utlioi·lt1l-'H. t\lll> nre counted 

~~~~i:~e~~~u~ 1 ~: 1~!\~1~1°~.~~~~~r~:l~~!t~~l:. 
\ 

A Help to tht Soil, 
__ A French cl.ietulst nt:t11bntes to ~ar
boaate Of IDflllga.nese in \"Cl1 nilliule 
qunuUtles ti.le power of l'Cilclcdug ter
tlllzers more readily asslmilnlllc witb
out Undergoing nny clmnge 1tst!lt. E:s;
perlme11ts bn\"e tended to Hllow that 
with the use of an ounce to about 
aeYen square ynrtJs ·germination wal!I 
more tree, growth more raptd·and yield 
better-that Is, used with ofher fer
tilizers. By ltBelt lt ls supposed to ba\l'e 
no el'tect whatever. · 

Fiah Ver1u1 Moequitou.. 
~Iyrlada o( mosquitoes used to Infest 

the t1ee plnntatlollH ot MRdaguscar. 
Dr. Legendre, a savant well known lri 
scjenUflc circles in Parts, conceh·ecl 
tlle Iden ot :treeing the region of mala
ria~ troubJe by the lntroductlon intD 
lhe watercourses of cyprin·, or red ftsli, 
which are very rand of both mosq?i· 
toes nod their eggs, Within ftve'1-0onths 
500 fish nl.ultlplicd to 10,000, aud t bese 
destroyed neal'ly nil the mosquitoes. 
The fish. besides being a malart11. de· 
stroyer became "rery important :is mt 
addition to nntl~e tood.-London 'rele
graph. ' 

, Compen•ation, 
I:.He' ls cow.pensntory to this ex. 

tent: 'Yhcu 11· mnn renehes tlie point 
at w.hkb hi!:! wife Is compelled to make 
the living [or tile tamily _be hus alto 
renched tlie point at which the !act 
ccuscs to lrnmilinte him ' 

Notice Sugar Beet Crowers. 

Call oo the underslg)r.ed and ex
cbanR'e tlle contract you have sljlDed 
tor a new one paylnil you more mooey. 

Others eonternpla.tlai;c raising beetS 
should Sllo{n up promptly before books 
a.re closed. 

I will be at the Fmt N:atlooal bank 
in Eaton Rapids, April 21, all d•Y· 

16wlc A. B. S>11T11. 

FOR SALE-Three fresh cowscbeap. 
lGt! ·c. E. GAUNAN'l', Phone 404 3 

I . . " 
We expPot soon some small, White Nortl1· 
ern Michigan Stock-Seed Potatoes, to sell 

/ around Three Dollars per bushel. 4l'hesf) 
Potatoes are run over.:.one anil one·qnar
ter inch screen. Small, but just what. 
northern,, growers are planting ~bis 
spring. Oue potato in the hill, 600'pota· 

- -foes to the bushel.- ·count your J1i11s you---
wi1·i1't to pla_11t, and see u~ early. 

The minute y-ou put ,our loot into' them you' r••ll:r.e their 
•uperiortr over other •ho••· They not only LOOK good 
but they fEEL good, which.I• en •II lmpori•nt point in your 

. -work ehoea. The uppir le•lher iii SOFT •nd remaln1 to 
during the Ille ot the ehoe. The •olee ere 0 Alamo Oak 11 

which glvee at leaet • third mare weer than common 
leather eole•. · · '· 

The United State• Cavernment h•• Juat placed an order tor 
over a million 11•lra ot Arm,- Shae• at JS .. 1 O per pair 1 10 

.there•• every reason te belleve that •hoes will be higher 
•
7 belore th,,y are cheaper. Untll we have to ttu1 more we can 

•ell yau 11Werenberg" Work 5hoea1 In • Ieng range ol 
•tyle• at price• from 

$2.00 TO $4.00. 
' 

Manure Pro~ 

I wi•h to announoe that I have rented the 1ti1ckamUfl =o •n H~ll street, lormerly oonduoteo bJ Clarenc• 
. , end •m pre .. rod to do ell kind• o1-rk In t11t 
b .. o •mlthlna line In • werkmanllk• •nd eatlatactorJ 
manner, I make • epeolaltr ol llol'8•ahoeing. S•• 
me tor :wour· ltl1okemlthln1 Werk. i ant •ure I c•". 
'8eaee :weu. · 

T. E. BABCOC 

!~11. -· 
Little lluward Bentley Is confined 

to bis be_d with the mea.1lcs. 

Tbe annual May party or the 
Altruistic club .of Charlotte, will be 

11ven at the M&11onlc temple at the 
county seat' Friday evenln2, May 4. 

.Mrs. A UJZUl\f, Ru&kowsky 1 who· un· 
!krwent a surgical operation last week 
at ber borne oo Ball etreet., ls R•ttlng 
alODll well, -and wlll make a complete 
recoVery. 

- Ulyde Mellon and his !ather-la·law, 
rr. ~'.·Abbey, bave bou~bt the old 
Abbey homestead nei.i Rives Junc-
1100, and ttnlshed mo~lng there the 
first o! the week. . · 

Frank Shultz, wbo,sold bis !arm 
Hamlin a.bout two years aKO, and 
went to Grand Rapids to live, bas dis
posed or bis propcrt1 in the Furniture 
city and returned here to llTe. 

The county road commlfiRioners 
111" called a meetlnl( ti/ be bel~ at 
tbe Royston school house un Satur· 
~•Y1 April 28, at nine 01clock lo tbe 
roremxrn tor reviewing t.be assCSHment 
rwroad district No. 2, Eaton county. 

l!lss Bann• Pearson Is the only 
t<:a.cber now ln the Olivet schools who 
wlll te.ach tbere next year. Miss Pear

_sun teaches tbe ttrth anrl sixth ~rad es, 
iod !rooi that grade both ways-to the 
tlnder1o1arten 1.od hl1ith school, all or 
the teachers will be new ones for the 

.neJtsebouJ year la. the college town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam WlllJur, ot Laos· 

lOR, a.re contioed tu LIJelr home in 
· ibat city with an attack or small pox. 

Tbe latest reports ·rrom the WillJur 
bome were to the elfect that Mr. &nd 
lira. Wilbur are ~ettln~ alonl( well. 
llr. Wiibur Is a son or C. EI. Wilbur, 

'or this city, &nd. the family !urmerly 
ieslded here. 

Last Friday beln~ RobertSlmpson's 
twenty.first birthday bl• mother sur. 
prl8ed him by Inviting .In wore than 
lwentv O! bis VOUOI( rriends to ·belp 
blm celebrate the occasion. Tbe even· 
Ing was spent lo playing games alter 
•bieh W&rm SUgar and Otber refresh• 
meots were served. AH report bavlnft! 
soent a. very pleasant evenlnw-. 

Jo~n Closeoo, wbo suft'ered a stroke 
or par3.Jysls ali his home near Onon
daga, Friday oll(ht, April II, died 
ab<Jut mldn!Kbt l&!lt !Jaturday. The 
funeral servtcea were held at. the 
huoie Tuesday a!terooon .at one 
o'clock. Mr. 010880n IA survl ved by 
hli. i'f"ire, one son aoct I. dau~liter. Tbe 
childrea are Fred and Bertha Clossoo, 

' both oC whom reside In Onondaga. 

1 l'or the past twenty· five year• Mr. 
OloSsoo bad real~ed on tbe rarm where 
he dlcd, a.od wu. one of Onondaga's 
"''"t hl•hly re&_!lected cltlze)lll~ 

:························· : FOR A I 

Spri~! ~~nic ! l 

. M_r. and Mrs, F. J. Hastings, wbo 
re~de on the L&nsin2 road, bave the 
sympathy or the commualty In tbe 
death or tbeJr tweaty·ooe montbs 1 ola 
soo, Horace, who passed away laiit 
wee le. · · 

- · AURU•tus Gillett and Charlie Bowe 
made a trip to tbelr old bowe near 
Dewjtt this week. "!r. Gillett Is In 
bis nlnety·secood year and entertains 
an Idea tb&t this may be bis iast visit 
to Clinton couaty, tboaRb be is re
markalJly well preserved !or one or bis 
age. \ -

S. P. S&vage1 of this city1 who was 
II.Ht ·week elected superintendent of 
BCbools at Olivet !or the next BCbool 
year, bas declined·tbat position to ac
cept the position or seCretary of the 
Buslness Men 1s associat.loa a.t Bart, 
at a salary or $1,800 a yeu. M,, Sav· 
age will take up his work at !Ian 
next Mond•y, Aprll 2.l, 

A lar~e torce or men and team.a was 
.on baod last Mooday rnornlnK" to com
mence building the ball mile of at&te 
re~ard road inside tbe city limits 
runnin);! down the river ro&d from tbe 
corner or Knl,1.!'b°t aod East i;treets. 

Mrs. 0. F. Jackson •nd Mrs. ·B. E. 
Hartsucb. or Lam1ln1?, were guests of 
Mrs Vernon Gary Tuesday and Wed· 
nesday, and, with .Mrs. Clyde .I. 
Wcbiter, or DetrolD, ·were guests of 
honor at the meeting or the G. A. S. 
club at the Gary borne Tuesday, 

Miller & Jot.inson 1s rest&uraot aad 
billiard room- w•s broken Into lJy what 

Frank Snyder, 1 the Det0

roit detec· apparently was an amateur buralar1 

tive wbose skull Was f'ractured. durioll (or perbaps buri.:lars>, last Saturday 
a mixu'p In which be was to·1n11 to ar- night. The till was rimed at its con· 
rest a. Negro "bad ma.D 1 " last week, ls teats, wbicb a.mounted to 52 95, but 
a:ettlnR" aloai;r well, according to re- It wa.'> not round tba.t aaytblD2' else 
ports from Dctrolt, and will recover. was taken. 

Speak nir themselves-the 
kn.own, one price suit. 

A wide" choice of models·, cloth 
color makes you sure of _a 
lection. 

Charles Seiger, the deteotive who ·Dr. E. J. Hutson will sell a -portion 
worked with Snyder, died at the re. ,of bis livery stock at auction at his 
cerv1ng hospltal from beloQ" _shot barn in Ea.ton Rapids, 00 Saturclas, 
tllrou.::b the be~d by the same ~egro April :?!, commencing at one o'elock l·=====,.,:,,===---================,.,..,,::,.,,====-,_;..,--:-========""i:'! 
that wounded Snyder. sharp, w1tb Parter Colestock as auc

. Rev. John Olaft10 was in ... Leslie trnneer. See bis lar~e advertisement 
Saturday, bavlog been called tbere to ,on another page of the Journal tor 
preach the funeral sermoo ror tbe lull list or property. 

l&te A. T. ln"•llS, the well known Mr. aod Mrs. Charles B. Wairner, or 
borseman1 who.~e death oxurred at Grand Ha.veo, were to the cJty Wed. 
the old lng•lls farm borne north o! nesciay aod Tbursd&y. Mr. Wagner is 
Leslie, last week 'Thursday Dl!lht. tbe proprietor of the "Wa"oer Orgaa
Tbe ruaeral was beld Sa.turda.y a.tter. iza.tloo Hureau 1

11 with offices at Graad 
nooo at tbe bome, witb burial lo the Haven and Detroit, and he delivered 
Leslie cemetery. Mr. In~alls wa.s an address at the Commercial. club 
seveoty~alne years old, and for many dinner: \\'ednesday night., 
years_ be bad resided on the farm 
wbere be answered tbe deatb sum
mons. 

The I. 0. U. Birthday clulJ gave a 
very pleas•nt party at· the ·home or 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ~with, lo Eatoo 
Rapid~ township, la8' Saturday nl"bt. 
'rhe part·Y was Jelyen in ob..l\ervance nt 
Mrs. Smith's birthday analversary, 
and about twenty-five inembers of tbe 
club were present to do honors to the 
oecoslon. Tbe Smith home was hand
somely decorated with roses and 
sweet peas, which made the rooms 
present an especially neat. and a.t.t.rac· 
t1ve appearance. The proi;cram or the 
evening con11isted ot ·ha.via~ a R'OOd 
socla.l t.ime, and a three·course luacb· 
eon did I~~ 11111 share in the m&tter or 

C. D. Wisner appears a little more 
dign1tied than usua.l this week, all be
cause or the arrival or & nice Utt.le 
~lrl b•bY at-the home o! his dau~bter, 
Mrs. Gladys Steel, at ber bome-ln 
Toledo, last Saturd&y, April Hth. 
The youn" Ja~y will answer to tbe 
oame or Alma M&l'll&tet St~el. 

During the electrical &torm Wed· 
aesday foreaooo Ned Ra.ymer's bouse 
was struck by a llgbtoln11 !Jolt but no 
Serious. da.maJie \\'&S done. Liglltntng 
struck a telephone pole near the 
elevator at Onondaga and started a 
bl1ze ,In tbe eJeya.tor roor, but the 
beavy-ra.ln put tbe fire out before anv 
da.mage or consequence resultert. ~ 

The Edgar Guest entertalameat to 
be izlven at tbe Methodist cbu rcb fl-.rl· 
cl~nio.r, May 11 1 Is to he one pr 
the b~ or tbe iteasoa for this town. 
In addit.ton to ~Ir. Guest's rea.dln6t'A 
there will be a bhrh clasS musical pro
gram and otber features tbat Will 
mali:e the eveaiog a thoroughly enjoy. 
able-Onei-

At a meetlo11 held in the W. R. C. 
rooms la.st Tuesday arterooon a. Red 
Cross·cba.pte?' was· or~anlzed, wltb 
Mrs. Maude Holmes as cbalrman and 
Mrs. ,J11lia Page·Grlaoels s&cretarJ.1 A 
comml~te<> was appointed ~o solicit 
names1 &od next Monday eveotDK1 
April :l:l. the or~anlzatlon or the chap. 
ter wlll lJe complllted. Nurses from 
Lansing will be lo i.ttendanco. 

THIS is Positively the 
last announcement of the· big 

FREE demonstration \'f11Jch will be held· 

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
2:30 P. M. 

tiOll al whkh they expect to lear11 1nnre about sewing machines than they t'Yer knew before. 

THEY ARE GOING TO BE THERE BF.C.H'SE THEY \H!\T TO K~OW ABOUT 

lLeFREE Sewing' 
Machine 

· (lnnnted and Patented by W. C. FREE) 

~t ,.-onderful new inYention 
THERE because they are illt.erer.ted in an in,·ention lhal will cut the wor~ of sewi1lg in ha1f. 

THEY ARE GOING TO BE THERE. because they want to kno'l'i about this sewing machines 

tiful and attractive piece of furniture, and a perfect se•·ing machine. IT'S A ll!G EVENT. 

DURING the DEMONSTRATION SALE WE WILL BUY YOUR OLD MACHINE 
at a liberal price, and apply it on the ;pecially reduced price of thii; wonderful new mode 

' ' The FREE -

A $60 FREE Sewing Machine given away absolutely FREE on the above 
date. Come in and get a coupon--they are free for the asking. 

I)ON'T BE TOO frATE ! . 

I 

City ·Property 



Mr. and .Mrs. Orln "'\·aaSfckle euter
taiaed a company of friend~ at drnner 
Thursday. . tio:. 1j 

CJ1f!Jrd Dernier weat to Alma ~lon· 1 

day, ,where he will go in tu bus1oe!1.s / 
with bis brutber 1 (..]Jayton. 

Homer M 1tchell Lias mu\•ed frc1m 1 

.the s. E. Jordan rarrr. ][]LO Juba 
t'nter~1rcber's teoan~ !louse. 

1'1rs. Charles Clay, of Ctlarl0Lte 1 

.came Monday tu heip care fur ~lrs 
Ella Long, who Is out so well. 

-IJIORTH BRICKYARD. 

Al Va Bammo:.id and raooily r(!turned 
Tuesd.ay from Lans1n~. · 

Mrs. \V1lllam Roblnsun is very sick 
.at her home oa tl1e Cbarlutte rr ad. 
- :Miss Charlotte Durfee, - Of.- Eaton 
'naplds; spent Thursday nl~lit wltb 
Blanche Terrill. 

Mlis Ruth Tucker, or Eaton Rap. 
JdB, Bpeat !tom 'rbursday tlll 8a.tUr· 
day wltb Mesdame!l Ferris a.ad Scot.t. 
Dou~Jas Scott, or Albloa, !ipent Sun. 

llaJI wltb bis brother, Harry. Mr. 
8cott bas hired to Arthur Lang. 
don for tbe summer, tu dri\'e bis milk 
.ro11te. 1~ 

\'e,ry swk at 

Haona.b Beaaett spent. last week 
~Jth ber dau~bter. Ella Luog, al 

Center Eaton. · 

Fred Pixley was a. Sunday guest a\ 
lhe home or his sister, Nellie Atchi· 
100 and ramlly 1 In La.osJng. 

Mrs. Ubarlle Sanders had tbe rnl11-
. .',tortuoe or' havinll a cow kick ber

1 

breaklnK be:r rl2bt le1-: abO\'e tile koce, 
as ahe was' Just ·about to milk lier, 
)looday nl~ht. 

AURl~LIL"S 
·~ 

Denry Smltb ls uocler the doc"tor•S 

Dan 8lau~bter and wire weC-e 
d1y Rneets a.t Oracc 8prlnll 1S, 

'1. R. Jenolnus and rarnlly bave 
moved t<> tbelr new hu~me-in Aurellus. 

' 
'We desire to exprcSs our hea.rtrelt 

thanks to the many friend~ anrl neigh· 
burs who so kindly asi;;.lsted us aad 
a&ve us Rympa.thy ID tbe Jos.-: or our 
son. Our ijra.tltude Is especial ~Y _A'..X· 
tended to the minister ror hls Com. 
tort1ng words, t.o tbe slai.:-crs, t.he L. • 
A .. S. or Giace church, Comcnunlty l 

/- club, oelu:hbor~ and friends fur t)\e 
bt.'&Utlful tlowers. · \ 

mo,·e on." 
1~---~ 

S.ve ... Tre•tm.•nt. 
Howe11-Wb~· dll'J [Jowell allow him· 

sclt' to dto ot' atar\·atiou? Powell-He 
said he wouldn't humor pis stomach 
any longer. 11,s It Wllfl gettln~ ~o be a 
regulnr grarter.-New York Times. 

-.,.,..--""'-~--· 
Smllod tho Wron1 wJy, 

11 Well, my boy,'' he asked cheerfully 
11.t Uie breakfast tablo tbelnornln.r aft. 
er Cb.olly bad taken the leap, "'bow ~ld 
thtnp go last evcnln11 ·Did she &nille 
on your p~posal ?" 

jjN o,'' .&Old Chol)J' faintly, pu1hlng 
away a b1~nktast roll. "Sile smiled at 
lt.''-Plttsbur;ll Cbro~Lcle-TelclP'8Pb. \ 

\VOOJ,EN MIU'i>'....Horner Broth- - CJ. L. BELNAP-Doe• ..oenerai 
ers Proprietors. l\olanuracture Yarn~ Clothing and Merchant T•[\l!orlni; 

~~~~~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!'!!!~~~~~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!! J and give employment to nearly 200 business. EP..11t 1lde Main Street. 
JJeople Product supplies many ex- ._ 

/ A. Me.ssage 

To You· Who KNOW 

You who 'are ·'motor wi~e," you shrewd buyers who want to· 
com pare and aualyze and be shown. before you Epeud your 
money-we want to talk to you. · • 

Don't be influenced by the enthusiasms of lucky owners, or the 
personality ot some brilliant salesman-apply your' regular prinoi
pleR, of im·e~tmeut to your automobile. 

Iii vestiga te. 

BUY-dbn't bP ~old. 

.Compare, analyze. insist on finding out. 

Be eure yon get the mo~ for your ~11101iey. 
is a oar of pl'Dven ~ALUE, 

Be certain that yours 
J 

S J<}E that it has at least 40 H. P. if it if! a ".E'our"-yon111 need 
.t.ifat power o.n your tour next summer. If a "Six"-your oa1· 
sboulii have 50).-1. 'P.-the fascinati_on of the Six is effortless 

power-smooth, steady, unfaltering power whatever the load, speed 
or grade. It is really better to pay a bit more if neotissary to get 
this powe'r, than to be disappoj,nted in your oar's performano,e. --

"·BE sure that your oar is guarantiled by a great company, a com, 
pany of known re~ponsibility-Studebaker Gives a Twelve 

. Months'_guarantee. . · . · 

Be fiure tlrat your car has behind it a nation-wide organization of 
de.aler~, eaeh of whom is prepared to give you sy,et~iuatio, generous 
servi9e. 

Be sure of theoe thing~ before you invest, for without 
nrn doomed to disappointment-with them all, your 
satiofuction with, your in vestment is a~sured. 

AlfTEH you have made certain of these points, compare the 
Studebaker "]'our" at i\\lS5, with other l<'()urs h;lving thti 

· . same power, full floatiuf! rear axle, oompltJCe Timken bear. 
ings, other mechanical ex:oellencies !llld superb beauty of fiui~h. 

Compare other Sims with the ~t~1debaker Six at '1250 i.1~ the same 
way. We'll u bide by your de01s10n. . _ . 

teoslv~ cloth and ·garment" manutac- ' HARNES A . STODDAltH-TCe. 
tnring industries In various sectloni: Cash Clotblera and Tallorg, Stoxe on 
of tbe United Stat... West Side Main Street. · 

COLI> STORAGE PJ,AXTS. 

A. ~I. S~UT11 .& CO.-Conduct ex
tensil'e Creamery enlerpr!se and buy 
and Ship Poultry and Eggs. - PJi11:1L 
lor·<tted on '\Vest Knight Street. 

GR.:\Ng ·& ORA.Sl-;-Bnyers (1.nd 
shippers or~1·~ar111 Produc~. with Hay 
Houses at Euton Rn111ds, Dimondale. 
Kihgs1an·d and Cltarlcswort11. Ele
vator at Lake Shore Depot. 

DRUG STORES. 

JOHN D, BIRNEY-West slrle or 
Main Street. Carries a full lltie [If 
drugs, medlclnlJils, pe_!'tumes, s1noker~' 
goods, ko-daks &:nd koda~ suprllle<ii 

\V, R. MEAil-Dealer In all kinds 
or drugs, and conducts Jee c1 eam 
parlors. "rest side ~1aln StrPt'l 

ntrJ,E~IEll'T STOlms. 

N. A. STRONC ESTATE-lluys and 
sb1pS Bay, Grain,· Beans, and ut.tie.rl----~----·--'----
Farm Pruduct!-l. Ahm operates Fecn 
Miil. Elevator at ~llchiR"an Oeotral 
Depot. 

MICHICAPl'>$TATE BANK-;-E•.ton 
Rapids, Mico, does a lleoeral ban kin~ 
bm~lness. H. H. Hamilton, President; 
Jas. H. Parks, Vice President,; E. 8. 
Harris, Cashier; Gu}' Rr11o{ers1 Assis
tant Oashler. 

HALE & PETTIT-l,'nderlakm 
and rurnlture dealers. Call either 
'phone, day or night. The big swr~ 
on the corner. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FARRAND CREEN HOU&E-T. A 
li'a.rrand &~ous proprleLors. Al! klods 
potted plants aod cut ttowers. PmmpL 

G, EIJ:L\fER :L\ll'AltTHUR-Attor- &tteotlon.g1\'ea ~11 orders !or t!owers 
ney at lAiw and Solicitor In Chan. for funerals and social !uoctioas: 
cery. Ortlce tn New yaughan Block. Phone 2i5. 

J. U. HENDEE-'.Attorney at L3:W. 
Insurance and Collections. Collec
tions promptly n'ltended to and real 
estate and Insurance carehtllY looked 
after-....t'or non-residents. Oft'.lce In 
New Post.oft'lce Blo-ck. 

Dl)lNTISTRY, 

\\'. L. 1IURU-Deuth1t. 

---:-. '-_,,.-1"--'----
1$L}llfD CITY PICKLE co.-0. !f. 

Huq.t, Manager. Maaufaotiures Sauer 
KrauL and conduct11 an exteasf\·e CU· 
cumber Pickle Soltioii Station, •lib 
lari.ce cucumber a.od uabbai:e acreai:e. 
Product goes t11 maoy A'mericaa cltles .. 

ltJHAPl!A.S COAL CU.-Dealers !n 
coal and wood, Yard.H at Mich!i;an 
Central depot, 

OOLESTOCK':_General 
Auclioneer. Live stock and taro 
sales a specialty. For dati:!s, call me 
on either 'pbone1 oxide gas o.dmlni.stered and local or 

genel'ii.l ann~hettc giYen tor pnln-1-:-------,----~
les'S extractioii ot teeth. Oft'lce 'oveT" If. J. CRIUST~t.\S-Proprletor ol 
.\1\chtgnn-sts'.tA- Etank, Ela.ton Rapids, groun-i ftoor Photograp11 galleo 
Micli. North 1\[aln Street. We do all ~Jnd1. 

ot picture rritmlng. . ___ · 

• G. lrnX SNYUER-Optlclan, '" 
pert fitter or Glasses, Also dealer I~ 
New and Second Hand Goods. Nort~ 
Main Street, west Bide at etrect. Sat· 
lsfactlon guaranteed. 

-~-----:-

J,EOll'AJlll'S SA-NITARIUM-h~ 
Leonard, PrOp1 letor: Gives magnetic 
mineral •'ater a.nd treohnent baths. 
The sure cure for rhe11matlsm. ncn· 
rltls, kidney, liver and l.Jlo.d<ler die· 
eases. East Knight .stfeet. 

MAlll'UJ'S n,UfEHY 'Axil 1,rxcH 
ROO~l-A. c. Marple, Prop1 letor 
All kinds of baked good! fresh e\'ciY. 
day. Lunches at all hours. ·wesl 
side of )Iain' Street. · 

in Lot 1. 
All best quality of pres1ed ~ats, Lisere and ~lilan Hemps. Newest 

Styles in Shapes and Trimmings. $9.50 Hats for $6.31; $8.00 Hals for 
$5.33: $6.00 Hats for-$4.00; $5.00 Hats for $3.33; 4.00 Hats for $2.68; 
13.00 Hat• f~r $2.00, etc, elc. • · 

Lot 2....;.35 Hats 
Black, Navy, Green, llose, Li~ht Blue, Peacock Blue, Barley, Citron, 

Gray, Peaco.::k, Straw Color, Choice of Braids, new shapes, latest 
- ,1yle trimmings. -

BARGAIN SALE PRICE ------------------ $2.23 

Lot 3-12 Hats 

Ribbons 1-2 Off 
Unusual values in Ribbons suitable for trimmings, Hair Hibbon~. 

Bonnel BOws and Fancy Work. Values 'i'arying .from 5c per yard to 
81.)e per yard. Sale price from 2~ pe.r yard to -40c per yard. Including 
Jalet!I Plain and Novelty Uibbon, all widths. 

FACE \"EILINGS-0-Black, Black and White, Blue. Values 
1 yard. Sale prke lOc per yard. 

ASSORTMENTS AS FOLLOWS-GOOD QUALITY-=GOOD S'f')'LE 
-,UNHEARD O.' PRICES-

Flowers-To Close Out at Once 
LOT 1-. .\Rst. Flowers, all ~olors, va·h1es to 1.25-Close out 50c. & 25e 

LOT 2-A~sorted Flowers, all colors, ''alues to 75c-Clm;;e out at 19c 
LOT 3-Assorted Flowers, l~rgei.blu~ \iolets, -

\'alues to 40c-Close out at 15c 
LOT 4--Larg~ assortment o( Flo't\·ers, large and iimaU, colon;i 

' : · -Close out at lOc 

LOT 1-Asserted Featheis; black and colors, .good values up to $2.!iO 
ONE HALF PlUCE <" 

LOT 2-Assrirted Feather.s, black·~ and colors, l'alues up to $1 and 75c 
SALE PRICE 39c and 29c 

LOT 3-----Assorted Feathers, White and colors, Values up to 50 
SALE PRICE Uc and lOc 

These Prices Cash Only 
(_/. ' 

Please Do Not Ask .for Credit 

You cannot f!llttrd ll! misH this opportunity. Absolutely your tut 
, chance to get the1o1e articles. 

D ;t.J C -While 1'~mbrold{ry Cotton, slzeti 18 to So-Regular price 8c 
· S;\l.E PRlC•:-6 •keln• for 19c or 12 •keins for 30c 

Bucillo White Embroh,{ery Cott:iti; ·~· ZI a>JJd •1•s-11r' 01 9 """!" 'Do 
Royal' Society Strand f<ik•l'l'I, r~Knlar price 3c each-Sale price 12 sk. lk 
Royal Socil'ty CrUC'hel lc:C)tlc111, rold1·K only, regular price 12 each--· < ·.·-111_-;·::c" 

I Sale price 4 !o!keins for 25c 
LarR:e Ball Cotton Pe~lr, reitular price 25c each-Sale price 2 for 25c 

' -Long Skein 0 M C ~'otton Perle, r'.egular price 12c each-
1 Sale price 4 for 25e 

Short Skein D ,,t C Cot Ion Pt!rle, rerular price1 6c each-
) Sale price 8 for 25c 

Embroidery Nl'f!dlf 11, rel(ular price' 10 each-Sale price 5c Cach 
Emhroidl'ry Hoop», e.-ular price lOc el.ch-Sale price 4 cents each 
Paper ltache·Jnltlal111 r~1ul1tr price 4 and 5c_ eacll-Sale price 5 for lOc 
Ric..·hardMon'fll Emh1·olflery SilkH, reKular priCe Sc-Sale price 8 for 25c 

Crochet Silk Thrtiad, tf',Kular price lOc-Salc price 5 cents each 
Tatting Sil~ Th11e~d,\reR"lll11.r price 25 cents-Sale price 10 cents each 
LO'r I-Embroidery IPaclu11t:e Outfitit, \'alues 25c to 50c-

1 Sale JJrice l 3c each or 3 for .2.5t 
LOT 2-Ernbroid(•ry 1f11.<'kn~" Outrifs, values Ilk: to 25c-

\ Sale price 5c each or 7 for 25c ~ 
Crochel Book1i1, valuew 10 .:1•nb1 to 25 cents-Sale price 5 cents each 

Stamped Goods Less Than ~ Price 

THE .HAT SHOP -- MRS. DOROTHY SAVAGE 

A re~ula.1 mcetlnl{ or the ci'ty corD
flib'iHm, held ln ·tile clerK's. o!llcc, 
!prll 1G1 191i, at 'seven u'cluck p. ~. 

Called to order by Liie ruayor. 
Rull call-Pre!!ent1 Mayor llnmlin 

lod Comrulsslonerit Ctrnter and Smith. 
Minutes or the previous• meotlai.:-s 

zead anrl approved, 
, r1ie rollowln1it bills were read n.nd 
&11dlted, and un motion ur Coinrnls
ilocerCuster were allowed as audited: 

LIOIJT ANn WA'l'J:R 1-·uNn. 
0 J, Lh;,cbcr F.lcct rlc Co., ..••• __ . 
Eli\:trJc A11vll1uico Co .... _......... .. ••. lti 45 
l'ell~'°''lthcrt>ll ....................... '.!1 UO 
Andrew 8i111lu~tou ....................... 1;, 00 

derCul substance, nlbeit in tbe natural 
wol'ld most or it is oxitllzed auU tul'ncd 
to clay. lt:i;(·n\"ldity for o:i.:ygell is one 
ot Its most salient clmrncteristJcs. It is 
salU tbut one ncrer sees the metal, di
rectly, in air, but always and only 
through o. \"CU or superllclnl oxide 
whlcb torms on its free sur!:we with 
mnrrelous r:1pil11ty. It ls stated thnt ir 
a frcsll surfnrc of nlun1inum be pre· 
1mrcd by S('l'nping with a knife the 
oxy;;en ot the uir run~ lu ns fast as the. 
scale Is pccleU o[I'. nm.I keep!i closi! be-
Ulud tho knife blnde. _, u 

If It were not for .. tbls supel'fkla! 
scale ot oxlde, which nets us u liari·ier 
to ru1tbcr nc.:tlou. 'the 1uetu.I wou\U burn 
up or detl.ai;.1·atc in air. 'I'h9 larg-o 
am'ount or heat dovelopud by thermlt, 
a mL·tturo or powtlercd nlumlnum· wltb 
oxygen 1 gh'l.lle- sulJHtunceM, bear1 11.'lt· 
ness to the acti\'lty or thu oxidl1LD1 
process ~·bcu com11l.,ted.-Wa11ld11l:tcin 

/. 

H.adng decided to reduce my livery stock, I will sell at public auction, at my 

baru on W11st Knight street, in Eaton Rapids, OU 
• 

6'-~HORSES--
pair Bay Geldings: six, years old-good farm 

nine years ol,<1; Bay G~Idiug, eight years old: thre~·ye:u·:old Half-blood Belgian.Mare,' 

years old. 


